We were the first appointed missionaries to Gt. Britain at the General Conference in San Antonio, Texas
in 1964, arriving in London, England in July 1965. The closest resident missionary to Britain was based
in Denmark. Through contacts we were introduced to a small group of Jamaican brethren who were
overjoyed that their prayer had been answered, and now a UPC representative had arrived.
From a small beginning (10-15) we launched forward into the challenge to take the great message of
God's Oneness and the Acts 2:38 salvation plan. With my wife Marilyn and two children, Tammy Erin 5
years old and Mervyn Todd who was 18 months, we began our mission’s assignment. Both sets of
Grand Parents, the American and the Irish were all Spirit filled and Baptized in Jesus' name. It was their
delight to see their children working in God's kingdom.
The work of the Lord prospered in Britain and with a core of good men we were able to establish an
organizational District with a District Board. After two terms the infant church had grown into a strong
UPC work, training and sending young men into the harvest field to begin new works. There were many
marvelous victories during those formative years and time and space would prohibit a full reflection and
report, however, they are all recorded on my auto-biography "Decades Designed by Deity".
1. Purchasing Brandon Baptist Church was one great highlight. Built in 1891 by Charles Haddon
Spurgeon and the story of that miracle is well worth hearing on the DVD's.
2. My totally unexpected encounter with the President of the Assembly of God Bible College in Kenley,
Surrey. What a story, but looking back one can see the hand of God in it all, another reason to get the
DVD's.
3. Miracles, healings and the demon oppressed set free at the mention of Jesus' name. Again forgive the
reminder that all these things are to bring great praise and glory to our Savior and Lord, and likewise
recorded on my DVDs.
After being the superintendent of Europe and the British Isles prepared us for the assignment as Regional
Field Supervisor of the Pacific. The Lord willing, I would hope to finish Vol.2 of DVD which will include our
years travelling in parts of a beautiful Region where today revival is felt everywhere.
Mervyn D. Miller

